Never Let You Go (a modern fairytale) (Volume 2)

In this modern retelling of Hansel and
Gretel, 13-year-old foster children, Holden
and Griselda, escape from their abductor
after three years of brutal captivity and try
to cross the Shenandoah River on foot.
Tragically, one of them makes it to safety
but the other is left behind. Ten years later,
Griseldas boyfriend drags her to a fight
club grudge match where her world is
turned upside down when she watches
Holden step into the ring. Though the
connection between them is fierce, bitter
regret, simmering rage and a cache of
physical and emotional scars lie between
them, just as dangerous as the whitewater
of the Shenandoah. Never Let You Go is a
story of fear and hope, defeat and survival,
and two people - once profoundly broken who discover that love is the only thing
that can make them whole again. This is a
standalone novel inspired by Hansel &
Gretel.
New
Adult
Contemporary
Romance: Due to profanity, scenes of
physical abuse and very strong sexual
content, this book is not intended for
readers under the age of 18. (Note: children
are not sexually abused in this book.) For
June and July 2015, 25% of all gross
royalties will be donated to the Elizabeth
Smart Foundation.

With each new book of Katy Regnerys modern fairytale series Im reminded why I love the prince gets his princess but
what happens when there are 2 princes? She tried that with Never Let You Go and with this book, she had
succeed.Never Let You Go: A Modern Fairytale (Audio Download): Becca Ballenger, Katy Regnery, Katharine
Somebody Elses Sky: Something in the Way, Book 2.A Modern Fairytale: The Vixen and the Vet / Never Let You Go:
Two-Book Bundle (A Modern Fairytale .. This book is Katy Regnerys first modernized fairy tale, inspired by the classic
tale of Beauty and the Beast. .. previous 1 2 3 4 next Editorial Reviews. Review. ~AMAZING especially if youre a
Little Mermaid fan, which I 4.7 out of 5 stars (855). $3.99. 2. Never Let You Go: (inspired by Hansel Katy Regnery
4.6 out of 5 stars (415). $5.99. 3. Gingers Heart: (inspired by Little REVIEW - Never Let You Go (A Modern
Fairytale) - Katy Regnery There is quite a lot of time jumps, and its also going from 2 POVs, so it canRT Book Reviews
From New York Times bestselling author Katy Regn. Cykl: A Modern Fairytale (tom 2) .. Never Let You Go jest
drugim tomem serii A Modern Fairytale, a bajka, ktora zostanie tutaj przedstawiona w wersji wspolczesnejDont Speak
(a modern fairytale) (Volume 5). +. Dark Sexy Knight (a modern fairytale). +. Never Let You Go (a modern fairytale)
(Volume 2). Total price: $48.97. (Note: children are not sexually abused in this book. . Never Let You Go. Reviewed
by Jenny & Gitte. 1/2 stars. My body is markedEditorial Reviews. Review. ~ Regnery offers a moderntwist on Hansel
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and Gretel, intertwining Never Let You Go: (inspired by Hansel and Gretel) (A Modern Fairytale Book 2) - Kindle
Book 2 of 6 in A Modern Fairytale (6 Book Series)Dark Sexy Knight (a modern fairytale) [Katy Regnery] on .
Available to ship in 1-2 days. . Never Let You Go (a modern fairytale) (Volume 2).Never Let You Go has 5587 ratings
and 857 reviews. Lisa said: Never Let You Go is the second book in Kate Regnerys A Modern Fairytale series. I
became a Never Let You Go (A Modern Fairytale #2), Gingers Heart (A Modern Book 1. The Vixen and the Vet. by
Katy Regnery. 4.20 9074 Ratings 1448 Reviews .
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